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CITY ITEMS. 

FORECAST. 

Showerd tonight and Friday; sta- 

tionary temperature. 

Mr. Roy Hanf is on the sick list. 

Mr,,Ci)tts/Wprmaek, of Benton, is 

in the city,/ 

/ 
/ 

Hij^s Root Beer at Joe C. Meyer’s 

S __ 

” 

E. It. Davis, of Har'ow, 4rk., is 

a Pine Bluff caller today. 

Fresh cooked rolled ham at Joe 

C. Meyer’s. tf 

Mr. Jules Heliums, of Grady, Is in 

the city today. 

If you want chewing gum call at 

McCain Grocery Co. and get 2.r> cents 

worth foe 5 cents. dtf 

Mr. VY.J. Savage, of Warren, is 

among us today. 

Gunther’s fumous chocolates and 

bonbons at. Mitchell’s, only, 208 Main 

street. 11 1:1 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips are 

registered at the Truloek. 

If you want your orders delivered 
at once, you can get it at Joe (’. 

Meyer’s. dtf 

Mr. John M. Grade, of Sherrill, is 

in the city today. 

For electric bells, wire, etc., tele- 

phone G. C. Cady, Old Phone, No. 
40#. dim 

Miss Viola McWilliams left today 
for Fordyce to spend several days. 

Educate Your Bowels Willi Casenrots. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c, 35c. If C. O. C, fail, druggists refund money. 

Mr. H. G. Eglehoff, of Dayton. O 

is In the city today. 

To Coro Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund mouey. 

Mrs. Phil Simmons, of Little Rock, 
is in the city, the guest of relatives 

Uo-To-Bac for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit, euro, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. AU druggists. 

Mr. Tom F. Doyle, a prominent 
Little Bock citizen, is at the Tru- 
lock. 

Fresh strawberries received every 

ay at. Joe G. Meyer’s. dtl 

Mr, Henry H. Vining left this 

morning for the Mississipp i bottom* 

on a hunting: trip. 

OA.STOHXA.. 
B«arf the _/} The Kind You Have Always Bought 

^ 
Mrs. W. F. ('olemnn, who lias for 

3 the past few weeks been very ill, in 
T much better today. 

t; ^URE rheumatism by taking '3 Hood’s Sarsaparilla,which by neu- 
s trali/.ing the acid in the blood perma- 
3£ ueutly relieves aches and PAINS. 
t —---- 

!r‘ Mr. Clias. Tuiten, of Kingslnnd 
t and Mr. H. G. Brunti, of Medford 

», ars registered at the f rulock 

OASTOniA. 
ih Bear* the _The Kind You Have Always Bough 

T *5" 
Mrs. Gus Waterman, aftera week’* 

^ Visit at Dumas, lias returned to her 
0 1 home in this city. 
■U 1 

t. OASTOHIA.. 
Siam tha ^The Kind You Hava Always Bought 

~'JTT 
th —- 

US|N Mr. VT. E. Staluaker, of Camden, in 

fliaking hands with his many Pint 

ajc*»luff frteuds todnv. 

for ,pj|e me,|t 0f Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
— Is literally written in blood, 

■ats, |t is traeed in the vital fluid 
Of millions of the human race. 

rats |t cures all diseases a rising 
ith 1 from or promoted b.v impure 

Blood by its intrinsic m -i i r ns 
racy i'he One True Blood Purifier. 
for i ..—— 

all tlMaster Hoy Pollock, *be manly 
ad so tie son of Mr. and Mrs. Will. Pol- 

ict ;i-k. of Little Rock Is In the city, the 

aus, test Master Clarence Hanf. 

•Ie aItir. A. Strobel has accepted a po- 

withjon with I. J. Bloom, where he 

te theiu)d be pleased to have his friends 

3 Stal on him when in need of any 

e then*? In the meat line. (! d8t 

1 and }j8B Cope, an accomplished young 
>uth V of this city, leaves next Sunday 
raseafl Corners dlle, where she goes to 

ion rut relatives for n few weeks. 

)emocr 
.iltinin Patillo was cleared from 

1 iat .'Sharge of assault with iutent to 

euJ°-, in Justice Baldwin’s court in 
d althObfugiou township yesterday. 
i of a -- 

rule ,v K°0(*8 81JC,i 08 ice or anything 

’te(jted at Sulphur Springs will be 

ered every other day. Leave 
i coa11 

's at the Sulphur Springs store 
its,elf 04r. Reed will see that you get 

omprom ,u tlme> C-l-dtf. 

POLICE COURT. 

Judge Brown fined the following 

offenders this morning In the police 
court: 

Sandy Jackson, assault and bat- 

tery, $5. 
M. J. Wallace, disturbing the 

peace by fighting, $3. 
Henry Cobb was discharged. 

THE MURDERER DISCHARGED- 
Arthur Shaw, the boy who it was 

thought stabbed Arthur Hampton 
with fatal results at Pastoria, was 

not the boy that did the deadly 

work, but It was found to be a cous- 

in of Arthur’s, named Perry Shaw. 
The coroner’s inquest was held and 

the boy was discharged upon the 

following verdict: That Arthur 

Hampton came to his death by a 

knife wound which was done in 

self defence. 

You can buy choice sugar-cured 
hams for iOc per pound, 31b. can 

tomatoes, 3 lb. can pie peaches, 3 lb. 
can pork and beans, 3 lb. can lye 
hominy, 2 lb. can table peaches, 31b 
can best corn, at 10c each at Mc( a in 

Grocery Co, dtf. 

TOXICOL A TABLETS 
Are the lest Tonic and I.iver Regulator 
in the world. They give new blood, 
healthy flesh and strength. Best family 
medicine. Only 15 and 50 cents a box. 
Give them a trial. 

Mr. Floyd A. Jarvis, a prominent 
Noble Lake planter, is in the city 
today. 

Saved A Boy’s Life. 
Mrs. Captain H. Hubbard, of Milford, 

Del., says: “Brazilian Balm saved my 
boy’s life. He began just like the one 

we lost with croup. We gave him a few 
doses. He quickly dropped to sleep, 
and was all right in tne morning.” 

The following gentlemen leave to- 

morrow’' on the John Harbin for 

Pendleton, where they will spend a 

few vveeka hunting and fishing: 
Messrs. J. P. Jordan, V. O. Alexan 

dec, Jim Gould, Fred Fox, VV. B. 
Greenfield, (’. H. Triplett and W. J. 
Galbraith. 

Felix G. Smart has put in a nice 
li ne of staple and fancy groceries at 

Sulphur Springs under the manage- 
ment of Mr. G. C. Eeed. G-l-dtf 

Why Suffer with Dyspepsia? 
Clias. Broome, 850 South Second St., 

Philadelphia, says: “It took only’ two 
months for Brazilian Balm to cure me of 
dyspepsia with which I suffered over 30 
years. Now I have no pain or stomach 
cough, and can eat anything. Brazilian 
Balm beats the world.” 

STORE FOR RENT 

Just vacant, at 119 Main street, 
opposite Great Ited Store. Posses- 
sion given at once. Apply to 

G 8 d30d M Schwartz. 

Cured in One Night. 
Charles H. Conuelle, Esq., leading 

lawyer of York, Pa., says: “Your Bra- 
zilian Balm cured me of one of the worst 
colds I ever experienced, in one night. 
I think it the greatest medicine in the 
market, and ^ou can use my name any 
way you like. 

Mr. Milton Blum at the Pine Bluff 
Oratorical Association meeting 
Tuesday evening made a motion 
that Miss Christina Scull should 
have the support of the association 
in the state contest for the type- 
writer given by the Arkansas Ga- 
zette. The motion was unani- 

mously carried. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Miss. Lizzie Carmack, of Monticello 
returned to her home today, after a 

brief visit to Miss Lizzie Owen, on 

East Second avenue. 

Annual Sates over6,000,000 Boxes 

POS BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomneh, 
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head- 
ache. Dlzzinoss, Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appotito. Costiveness. 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis- 
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil 
Nervous aud Trombling Sensations. 

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer 
will acknowledge ilium to bo 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
IIC ECU AM'S 1*11,1,8, taken as direct- 

ed. will Quickly roster© Females to com- 
plete health. They promptly remove 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys- 
tem and cure Mick Headache. Fora 
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver 

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDFF' 

Beecham's Pill? j 

Without z val 
And have 

LARCEST SALE 
of any Patent Medicine In (lie World. 

25o. at all Drug Stores, 

l±. FOWliEt* 
-x* BHO^EH 

Cotton, Stocks, Grain & ProvlslBns. 

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO 

New York, Chicago, St, Louis, 
Kansas City, New Orleans. 

cotton markets. 

NEW YORK. 

COTTON 
New York, N. Y.. .Tune 9— 

.Spots, quiet; middling, 0%; sides, 810 

Opened closed 

May. -— 

June. (>.30 0.12 4 
July. 6.41-5 0 44 5 
Aug. 0.47-0 0 48 0 
Sept. 0.32-5 0.31-2 
Oet. 0.33 4 0.31-2 
Nov. 0.32 3 0.31-2 
Dee. 0.33 5 0 34-5 

GRAIN AND PROVISION- 

CHICAGO MARKET. 

Wheat- 
July. 
Sept. 
Dec. 

CORN.- 
July. 
Sent. 

Oats.- 
Juiy. 
Sept. 

Pork- 
Jul.v. 
Sept. 

Laud— 
May. 
July. 
Sept. 

Ribs— 
July. 
Sept. 

Opened. 
80 
77%@70% 
75% 

Opened. 
32%% 
32% 

Opened. 
23% 
20% 

Opened. 
10.32 
10 52-5 

5 95 
0.05 

Opened. 
5.65 
K !>. t a 

Closed. 
87% 

75%-% 
74% 

Closed. 
32% 
33% 
Closed. 

23% 
21% 

Closed. 
10.50 
10.70 

Opened. Closed. 

0.05 
6 15 

Closed. 

5.87 

Notice Sale Unclaimed Freight. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., May 2G, 1898. 

Notice is hereby given that the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Com- 
pany will, on Friday, at 2 p. m., 
June 24, 1898, at their depot in the 

city of Pine Bluff, sell to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, the follow- 
ing described goods, to-wit: 

Six loggiug cars and twelve 

trucks. Trucks have trussed bol- 

sters 4%x8x7-2, sand boards 2%x9x7-2, 
24 wheels journals 2%x5% to 3x5%. 
Cars have body bolsters 8x10x9 feet. 
Body bolsters tie beams 4%x5-5 8. 
Sills 5%x7%x20, and brake and brake 
fittings complete. Made by the 
Russel! Wheel and Foundry Com- 
pany, Detioit, Michigan. 

Tho above goods may be seen at 

the Company’s shops in the city of 
Pine Bluff, wneie they are stored, 
the same having remained on hand, 
unclaimed, for the period of six 
months prescribed by law. 

St. Louis Southwestern Ry Co., 
H. Bringman, 

5-31&6-IS 2t Agent. 

ltrosts with you whether you continue 
lU'i vi -killing loH&cco habit. * O-TO-lt 
removes the ih-airo tor tobacco, a 

out nervousdiutresii, expels nieo^^^H i tine, purities the blood, M 
stores lost manhood. J^^UOO boxes 
makes you strong / f A Y^| w old, 400,000 
in health, nerve^tf.ifl| BV ^H^caaes cured. Huy ”^XOTOMAC from 

• 
^''your own druggist, who 

^Mp^^will vouch for us. Take it with 
will,patiently,persistently. One 

box, $1 usually cures; 3 boxes, $2.50, 
guaranteed to cure, or we refund money. 

Sterling Uewetlj C‘o., Chicago, Montreal, hew Tori. 

andjioeke^ 

No use of worrying about your 
groceries at Sulphur Springs, A 

complete stock is being kept at the 
store at prices ns cheap as you can 

get them in town. G-l-dtf 

A full and complete stock of gro- 
ceries are being kept by the Sulphur 
Springs store; also best cigars and 
tobacco. G-l-dtf 

if you wish to remove wrinkles, 
rough skin and freckles, and secure 

youthful, smooth and beautiful com- 

plexion. use only ‘’Pure Eureka 
Cream.” Found at the leading 
drug stores of theeit.v. 5 4 dtf 

Tliu Merchantman and the Pearl. 

The kingdom of heaven is strictly 
business. It is significant that Christ’s 
kingdom is not likened to a warrior, or 
a poet, or a philosopher, or a slave, but 
to a business man. Cod’s saving a man 
is not turning him into a righteous ma- 
chine, but developing him into a right- 
eous son. Jesus’ view of his work was 
vs of a business. At the start he said, 
"I must be about my father’s business;’* 
»t the close, “It is finished.” The ba- 
nana peddler handles personally his 
goods. Mr. Armour sits in his office 
surrounded by papers and clerks, while 
his trains and ships are at tho other end 
of the earth. So tho little man lives by 
sight, the big man by faith, and reli- 
gious faith is simply business sense car- 
ried to perfection, reaching to eternity. 
Enterprise and boldness, not caution 
and fear, are the foundations of reli- 
gion.—Rev. Frank Crane, Methodist, 
Chicago. 

Sl>rlnK lists. 

So far as can be judged at present, 
tho spring indications are for quiet, 
rather neutral tints for round hats, 
toques and bonnets of fancy straw, chip 
dunstable and milan braids, leaving the 
milliner plenty of scope to use the bril- 
liant trimmings of shaded flowers, velvet 
foliage, nets, feathers, handsome rib- 
bons and dainty laces which are al- 
ready adorning the windows ,and 
(helves of all thfi large importing houses 

|y> 

Ladies’ Vests. 
We have several cases of Ladies’ 

very cheap, we are retailing th 

low figures. 

Also a full line of Children's Underwear. 
» * 

7 
Off 

; t!-'. 

We JHiaVe Wha 
^^Yoa (JUant 

And at such prices that you can 
fail to buy- We have made mar 

ous reductions on Parasols, S 
Waists, Organdies, Lawns otev 

thing else in our stock. 

Kaufman Bazaar Go. 

CHEAP OLUim^ 
Advertise Your Wants. 

A GENTS-Do you want a '•.usluess th it 
will pay $li.O a month? If sc, call on 0. L 

Grace, 114 E. 6th. ave. at once. 6-4 dlw 

WANTED. Furnished room tor gentle- 
man and lady. Address A, cart ot this 

office. 

FOR SALE: Cheap, a Smith-Premier type 
writer. In first class condition. Apply 

toHARRY T. Opcott. 

FOR SALE:—One fine driving mar3. one 
good work horse 7 years old. gentle and 

sound L. E. MJCHELL. 
63d6t Sulphur Springs Road. 

Wanted:—Lady with $25 to invest In 
goods can secure the General Agency for 

the best selling skirt and waist supporter 
ever invented. Rare chance for right party. Address T, Turpin, General delivery, City. 

Forsadk:—One team of mules, 1 set of light 
harness. 1 fine covered hack suitable for 

grocery wagon and one 10x10 tent. Inquire 
of this office. 6-2 d6t 

FOR SALE—Lot corner Third avenue and 
Cherry street. Price reasonable and 

terms of payment to suit purchaser, 
GEO. W, RITCHIE, 

1-20 dtf With Blufl City Lumber Co. 

Energetic agents are making $10 
to $20 per day selling our new book- 

just out—“Great Americau-Spnuish War 
Scenes.” 200 full-page half-tone pictures of 
Our Navy, including large official map. Send 
10c postage for free prospectus. Very best 
terms. \V. B. Conkey Company, Chicago. 

5 22 d4t swlt 

Agents wanted for -war with 
SPaIN.” including battles on sea and 

land. Contains all about armies, navies 
forts and warships of both nations and gra- 
phic story of the great victory of the gallant 
Dewey; tells everything about Sampson, 
Schley, Fitzhugh Lee and leading command- 
ers. by Hon. James Rankin Young, the inter- 
pi'l leader for I'uba libre in the halls o; 
Congress. The greatest war book published! 
600 targe cages; 100 superb illustrations, 
many in richest colors. Has large colored 
maps. Bigge«t fo..k. highest eommissionsr 
lowest piio ; only $1.75. Each subscribed 
f. cci#i :mud $1 premium free. Denmn; 
rnorin i, ,; harvest for agents; 20 days credit- 
eeigb! paid; outfit free. Write today. Ad, 
dress, The National Book Concern. Dept.. 15, 1:56 Dearborn sl„ Chicago, 5 ill d 10 t 

For the occasion of the nnmml 
reunion of the United Confederate 
Veterans at Atlanta, Ga„ July 20-23, 
the Cotton Belt Route will sell tick- 
ets from Pine Bluff to Atlanta and 
return at $12.45 (tine cent per mile). 
Tickets on sale July 1G, 17 & 18. Re 
turn limit, August 1, 1898. 

H. Bbingman, Agt. 
E. W. La Readme, 3. P. & T. \. 

Supreme Lodge Knights of Honor, 
Hot Springs, Ark., June 10 to 14. 
For this occasion the Cotton Belt 
route will sell tickets at one and one- 
third fare on the certificate plan. 
Dates of sale June 13 to 10. Return 
limit June 21, 1898. 

11. Bk noman, Agent. 

Special Assessment. 
The tax book for the collection of the sd cial assessment upon the real property Graveling District No 1. for the purpose 

paving ami graveling, is In my hands, a 
owners ot real property lying tn thedistri 
are required to pay their assessments to ri by June 15, 1898. If such payment Is n made, action will be commenced at the ei 
ot that time for the-eolloction of said asssos 
merit mid for legal penalties and cost. 

Given under my hand, this the 23rd day May, 1898. 
M.. 

H- Westbrook, ts-*2d4w Treasurer 

f fr n 

iniHNTED ! 

lO’OOQ Volunteer 
to buy our 

SHiRTI 
SPRING NOVELTIES 

FOU 

We are now showing Exclusive Designs in our line cl 

Madras, Cheviots, Percales and 
an assortment of which, for variety, attractivenes 

excellent value cannot be excelled. Our g \ 

bring and hold the best class of customers. Shine i 1 

better 

SHIRTS 
very few as good as our 

Sl.OO 
Fancy soft Negligee shirts, cuff detached, plaid, 
checked and stripes. We have also received a large 
shipment of 

BOVS 
shirts and waists, with or without collar, fancy patterns, 

KASTOR & BLUTHENTHAL 
High Art Clothiers. 
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A GLASS OFADAMSfQlt 
pure1 ;iini rleur nn h eryfltHl, of k'r 

two 
from nil impurities, can ,P 

from our romliiiiiilioii cooli'i ^ 
filt'-r. Xo niuttir how I'lear «id 

as i>i'i or well \vliter limy W 
how rlenii ,\<nir ire they uiii.vw t^oc 
Imporltif'H. which lire «-liiiilnat 
the iik* iif the Lnvn Steel FilW 

V\ e h)i Ve ;i floe Ptoek "I 

C< k >h i'h mill li 11 ere. 

McGA!iGHY HARDWARE 

He 
is J 

K. S. THOMPSON & SO: 
-Manufacturers aufl Dealers In- 

Stoves, Tinware,Hardware Cut 
Manufacturers’ Agents for all Kinds of 

Agricultural Implements! 
Kos. 114 and 116 West Second, PTNE ULFUF A TlK A 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY GRAPHIC 

MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAL 
$1.50 A YEAR. 
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